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CAMP BIDDLE OPENS

TODAY WITH FEDERAL

OFFICER IN CHARGE

General J. Campbell Gillmore,

of U. S. Army, to Command
t Miliary Instruction Work

Under Bible Classes

EXPECT 300 RECRUITS

A, J. Drexcl Diddle, Founder of
Uniquo Movement, Says Prepared- -

ness for War Insures Pcaco

Military Instruction Camp Drexcl Did-

dle will be formally opened this afternoon,
when a miniature army of business men

from this city assemble on the grounds

of the Drexel Diddle Bible Classes, at
Lsnsdowne avenue and Garrett road,

Unsdowne, to participate In their first

maneuvers of practical camp life.
Accommodations for 3000 men have been

made at the encampment, and, nlthough
enlistment at the recruiting omce, 1917

Mount Vernon street, has not reached

that figure. It Is expected that late regis-

trations will tax accommodations of the
camp to the utmost

Camp Drexel Blddlo has been approved
by the War Department, and Adjutant
General J. Campbell Gillmore haa been
aopolnted to the command. He will be
assisted by officers of the United States
Army and Navy, aa well ns those of the
National Guard.

The camp will be held on six consecutive
week-end- opening at noon each Friday
and closing the following Monday morn-
ing. It will be closed on November 23.

RECRUITS NOT "ROOKIES."
The recruits to begin camp life today

are not entirely "green." For some weeks
the First Regiment Armory, Broad and
Callowhlll streets, has been open to men
In order that they might learn the ele-

mentary maneuvers in the nlchtly drills,
under the direction of First Sergeant O.
G. Campbell. U. S. A.

The. recruits are to wear regulation
uniform consisting of a campaign hat,
blouse, trousers, leggins, olive drab shirt
and belt Each has also been Instructed
to bring a "personal outfit" consisting of
a comb and brush, tooth brush, tin wash
basin, soap, towels, wash rag, two blank-
ets, a pair of sneakers and a pair of
russet shoes.

The cost of the encampment has been
estimated to bo about 25 cents for each
man a day. Figuring on this basis each
recruit Will be required to deposit $2.00
upon arrival at camp each Friday.

DOCTOR TOMKINS IS CHAPLAIN
The Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns, rec-

tor of the Church of the Holy Trinity, Is
chaplain of the camp, while a number of
Philadelphia ministers will be among
those who are to receive military instruct-
ion. Dr. Clement Blddle, U. 8. N., Is
medical Inspector. Ho has, with the aid
of his assistants, given free medical In-

spection to all those who sought enlist-
ment

The camp, organized by A. X Drexel
Blddle in connection with the Drexel
Blddlo' Bible classes. Is a new departure in
the work of the latter organization. Mr.
Blddle reconciles the two by asserting
that by preparing for war this country
Is Insuring peace.

"I do not believe In war," he said, In
peaking of the camp, "and I am not

urging the militaristic Idea or any phase
of it, but I believe that In forwarding this
work we are carrying out the mission of
Christianity essentially a mission of
peace."

HITCHCOCK FOR SUFFRAGE
e

Actor Makes Address in Behalf of
Votes for Women

Suffragists accompanying the "Justice
Bell" In its tour throughout the State are
till chuckling today over the address of

the newest recruit to the cause, Raymond
Hitchcock, the actor. He met the touring
party at Fort Kennedy, where he was
acting a part in a moving picture scen-
ario, and turned loose a ad-
dress from the big truck on which the
bell stands that put everybody in good
humor.

"I am a showman and I look upon life
as a show," said Hitchcock: "we all
play our parts and the politicians get a
good showing before the footlights. Now,
why keep the woman up Btate? I be-
lieve in giving the girls a fair show and
therefore, believe me, I'm with you."

The bell yesterday was taken to Valley
Forge. An address was ellvered at
Washington's headquarters and at King
f Prussia.

Triplets Named for Wilson
MATTOON, 111., Oct. 22. Woodrow

woodworth, Wilson "Woodworth and Wil-
liam Woodworth, triplets, were christened
today, and their names were chosen by
the President of the United States.

The three youngsters, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Woodworth, of this place,
each received a check for 25. Not only
that, but President Wilson intimated In a
letter to Mrs. Woodworth that he would
contribute K toward the education of
the boys.

When the stork arrived at the Wood-
worth home about two months ago PresI-oe- nt

Wilson was notified. In his letter
received today the President expressed
hope that the children might always be

source of Joy and pride to their mother
and father and an honor to the nation.

A SNAPPY MORNING
APPETIZER

ThCM early fall morning put an dg
J" appetite and make folks eager tor
rood that itlckLtcthe-riba- .
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WJa the know-ho- way from an old
Jarally recipe nils the MIL It's pure
JWetitlng economical.
Tke best dealers have It In parch- -
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EVENING LEDGER FHIE&DEEPHlX FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, I91S:
SMITH WON'T DEBATE

WITH PORTER, HE SAYS

Continued frem race One
name, for a public debate upon the
suDjeci or "The City's Needs."

I considered your statement In the
nature of an Invitation and a chal-
lenge, and was glad to accept It as
presenting an opportunity to the vot-
ers of Philadelphia to see and hear
their mayoralty candidates upon tho
same platform.

As your Invitation or challenge was
publicly delivered. I accept It In the
same way In a publla statement given
to the newspapers the following after-
noon. In doing so, I named Convention
Hnll as the place, and Thursday night,
October 28, 1915, at 8 o'clock, ns the
time, for such a public discussion. I
also asked that you Immediately ac-
knowledge my acceptance of the chal-
lenge.

As yet 1 have received no word fromyou on the subject, other than tho
statement quoted In the newspapers
the following morning that you would
answer that day.

I havo every reason to believe that
the citizens of Philadelphia deslie sucha public meeting and debate. I would
not wittingly be responsible for de-
priving them of It. I assume, of
course, that you are heartily In favor
of the plan, because the proposal
originated with you.

In order, therefore, that definite ar-
rangements already made for Conven-
tion Hall for the night named may be
speedily completed, I ask that you de-
lay your acknowledgment and accept-
ance of the terms as made no later
than 6 p. m. Friday October 22.

Inasmuch as your challenge was
publicly Issued and publicly accepted
and the matter at issue Is one ofgeneral public Interest. I am taking
tho liberty at this tlmo of making this
letter public through tho newspapers.

As I am unable to learn of our
having any home address In tho city
of Philadelphia, I am addressing this
to you at what I understand to beyour homo, at Qlenstdc, Montgomery
County, Penna.

Yours very truly,
OEOltOE D. POItTER.

GIRARD'S PROJECT REVIVED

Clearing of Channel t. Connect Two
Rivers Here Resumed

Stephen Glrard's canal project to con-
nect tho Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers,laughed at when he started dredging near
Mimin street on the Delaware River end,is being revived. The municipal dredge
Schuylkill bj now at work clearing thechannel of tho canal as far as It goes,
so that manufacturing firms along itsbanks may be able to tie up vessels along-
side their warehouses,

Glrard's project was abandoned shortly
after It was started because of the oppo-
sition it created. The canal, had It beencompleted, would have provided a shortcut of three miles between the two rivers.
Vessels now must travel 12 'mites aroundLeague Island this connection.

DOCTOR' BURGESS TO LECTURE

Former Columbia Professor to Give
Instruction at Kenyon College

GAMBIER. O., Oct. 22. Next Tuesday
and Wednesday a course of four lectures
on the Larwlll Foundation will be deliv-
ered here by Prof. John W. Burgess,
formerly head of tho department of polit-
ical science In Columbia University. Tho
lectures will be delivered In Ascension
Hall, Kenyon College. ,

Professor Burgess' subject is "The Ad-
ministration of President Hayes." As
President Hayes was valedictorian of the
class of 1S42 at Kenyon College, this
course to be delivered at Gambler Is ot
special significance.
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On every piece of
furniture bought here
you actually save 40,
and in many instances
as much as 50. This
saving is made possi-
ble because you do not

to pay the deal-
er's profit.

We are
agents, and sell

direct from factory to
home the
profit which a dealer
would add.

in Fine or luncheon
table. Elsewhere fiS.00, our price ,

This massive library
cJUir or roekr, wing

roll
in or tapestry

height of 10 inches.n imehM, P 1 C
siitf SO im. deep... pxJ

EDISON flREKTS TOWNSMEN

FROM 3400 MILES AWAY

People of Orange Celcbrato in Honor
of Inventor

WEST ORANGE, N. J , Oct. Ison

day the 38th anniversary of tho Inven-
tion of the Incandescent lnmp by Thomas
A. Edison was celebrated simultaneously
last night In the Edison laboratory and
at the Paoama-Paclf- lr Exposition. Mr.
Edison and his wife and many notables
observed tho day In San Francisco, while
tho rest of his family celebrated It
Tho two groups, however, conversed over
tho long-distan- telephono and each
treated tho other to musical selections.
Chief Engineer John J. Carty, of the
American Telephono and Telegraph Com-
pany, Joined In tho celebration over the
telephone at Chicago.

Mr. Edison mado his first telephone
speech over a 3400-ml- te wlro when he
spoko to some 200 friends gathered In
hli honor In his laboratory. 'Each of tha
200 listeners was supplied with a tele-
phono receiver.

WOMAN WHIPS NEGRO

Fine
and

it.
CO.,

Fights Oft" Assnilant Who Confronts
in Carriage

WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. 22. - Mrs.
George W. Jones, wife of a prominent
farmer, had an exciting experience with
a negro nrnr Smyrna. Sho drove to the
station at Clayton last evening to meet
her husband, but he failed to arrive and
she) started home.

On a lonely road a hand was thrust
over her mouth, but she supposed was
her who had Into tho
carriage to play a. Joke on hor. Sho
found It was n negro, howover. Sho
Bcreamed and fought the negro with the
whip. Another tenm appeared and the
negro fled. Ho has not been captured.

Townscnd for Governor of
WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct.

to politicians Colonel
John G. Townsend, of Sclbyvllle, In Sus-
sex County, has' been practically decided
Upon for the Republican nominee for
Governor It Is said Townsend Is popu-
lar with a number of the people of
the State and that In addition to 'this he
has tho backing of General T. Coleman
du Pont and the Republican organiza-
tion in this State.

German Doctor Advances
Dr. Stanley P. Relmann, recently resi-

dent physician at the German
nas accepted an appointment associatelecturer In the pathological
of the Rcscrvo University ofOhio and the Lakeside Hospital of Cleve-
land, O.
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Solid mahogany
glass 16x1!, round

$19.50 design. Regularly

In

''.--.j- r

1 y

Solid mahogany Gate Leg Table, t in. in diameter
when open, U in. wide when closed. Has drawer

card

arms,

bek

large
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LA DEVE DIRE

INQUESTOMESESE

SARA' PER GLIALLEATI

La Minaccia di At- -
taccaro lo Coste Elleniche so

Re Costantino Non Aiu- -

tern' la Serbia

Una Commissiono Militnro da Buc- -

nrcst In Confcrcnza ad Odessa
con le Autorlta' Russo

ROMA, 22 Ottobre.
Ierl scrn II Mlnlstero della Guerra non

ha pubbllcato 11 sollto comunlcato ufflclale.
SI npprende che II successo ottenuto datle
fore ltallnne nella Vol Gludlcarla, dove,
a nord-rs- t dl Condlno, hanno occupato la
Cltna Pnllone, e' Importantlsalmo, glacche'
mlnttccla nello stcsso tempo le bocche
della Vallo Daone e la testata della Val
dl Ledro, La poslzlone era ben fortlflcata
con opcro campall e vl erano due for-

tissimo tlneo dl trlncee scavate nella
roccla.

Le notlzle che si hanno dalla Serbia
non sono buone. SI dice che 1 bulgarl,
avanzando verso ovest. Bono rluscltl a
tagllare le retrovle nl scrbl operantl a
nord contro gll austro-tedcsch- l, sbarrando
cost' la strada at rlntorzl dcgll allctatl.

Ierl l'altro 1 glornall Inglesl nnnun-clavan- o

che la Gran aveva
offcrto alia Grccla l'lsola dl Cipro, che
nppartleno all'lnghllterra, a
patto che la Grecla Intervenlsse sublto
nella guerra a flanco degll nllcatt. Non
si sa come l'offerta sla stata rlcevuta dal
govcrno greco, nessun annunclo
udlclalo o" stato fatto In proposlto, ma
si sa che II governo dl re Costantino ha
gia' risposto.

Ora si npprende da fonte dlplomattca
autorevolisslma qui che la diplomazla
Inglcse, d'accordo con quclla dclle altre
potenze alleatc sta facendo sforzt stra-ordlna-

per guadagnare la cooperazlone
non soltanto della Grecla, ma nnche della
Rumania, ma usando qucsta votta mctodl
assat different! da quell! che gll allcatt
usavano net mesl scorsl. II camblamento
conslsto In questo; che per quanto

la Grecla essa deve te

11 corrente mese se deve smoblllz-zar- e

o osservare 11 trattato dl
cho la legara alia Seibta e che le Im- -
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Consolidated Furniture Mfrs., inc.
"Furniture of the Better Kind"

this space we a few pieces characteristic of the beauty and
value our collection. Our attractive display of furniture presents not a
collection antiques available to the few, but reproductions of the masters
of furniture craft available to every one.

SAVING

have

manufactur-
ers'

eliminating

SI II

qne end.

sides, heavy cov-

ered velowr
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husband

Western
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GRECIA

Quadruplico

L'INCOGNITA RUMENA

appunto

glaccho

alleanza

Mother

butter

reproduce
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WILLIAM
AND MARY

This Exquisite Buffet is
of American Walnut, ma-
hogany interior and in
construction and design is
unsurpassed. It is a true
type of the furniture of-
fered by us and is 60 ins.
long, xoith sliding trays in
center compartment. Ac-
tual value

Our price... p I 01
A 10-pie- ce suite in this

design and construction
worth tiSS
is shawn C?Q'7
here for ...... pr7 I

Tea Wagon, removable tray,
corners, exclusive
sold for $30.00. (P"I j A

This elegU DAVEtfPOKT, made exclusively for us, is 7 feet leng.teiih
item sent. Hoe three lose sewing eushions in seat, and spring buek, heavy
rolt rw, FiWMg; hmr md moss, covered with imported JJ7 bft
tapestry. Would retail for tIts. 00, Our price , . . , pJ I Z)J

1015-101- 7 FILBERT STR,EET, PHILADELPHIA

ponevs. dl alutaro questa net caso dl perl-cot- o.

Se la Grecla rlnutera mantenendo II
silo eserclto mobllltato sent alutare nil
alleatl, allora le flotte alleate altac-cheran-

le coste elleniche. Se Invece II
govcrno greco cedcra. esso polra' re

Immedlatnmento l'lsola dl Cipro.
L'INCOGNITA HUMDNA.

8no gla' molt! mesl che si parla
dell Incognita rumena senza che an cora
sla posslblle dire per che cosa e per chlsla II govorno dl Bucarest II Iondlnese
Dally Mall In un telegramma dallacapltnle della Humanla dloo che quelgoverno sara" guldato, nella sua poIIUca
dl Intervento o non, dalla forza che gll
alleatl sarsnno capacl dl Invlare netlaPenlsola Ualcanlca per alutare la Serbia.Intanto si sa che una commlsstone mil-ita- rc

lumena si trova ora ad Odessa. Bposslblle cho essa si sla recata. In Russiaalo scopo dl dlscutere con le autorltamllltarl dello czar I dettagll del passagglo
dl truppe russe attraverso la numanlaper attaccaro lo forze austro-tedesch- e oraIn Serbia. SI sa pure che un esenltorusso si sta concentrando sulle coste delMar Nero e nello vlclnanze della fron-tler- a

della numanla.
I'AVANZATA IJULGARA.

Tclegramm! dalla Serbia dlcono che le
forze bulgare hanno rlconqulstato la cltta'dl vianja sulla fcrrovla Salonlcco-Nlih- ,
tagllando cosl' questa ferrovla, Perclo'
I eserclto serbo operante nel nord e' to

fuorl detle sue comunlcazlonl. Leforze che gll alleatl hanno mandato conn
In nluto del serbl devono ora cacclareprima I bulgarl dalle loro poslzlonl dlvrnnja e pol proccdere verso II nord.La sltuazlone del serbl e' tutt'altro chebuona, esara' gravlsslma, quasi dlspcr-at- a

so le truppe alleate non riuscirannoa portar loro soccorso dal sud.
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Women's 75c

Duplex Gloves

50c Lit
ONE

Two clasp. In white.urn ana ay, also
wnite with blackbacks. Washable. Market
1ST FLOOR. SOUTH

MEN!

IVV

for

tff ' fMk'V5l?,1l?$5m

iml m

Extraordinary
this

above
and

$18 UIO n
folk A6tUU

patterns and color effects
In cassimeres,
checks, plaids and mixtures. Sizes
33 to 40.

These

Suits, Top
Coats

Overcoats
Suits with

all-wo- ol

You Save a Dollar

Exclusive Brands of

FOOTWEAR
Women's Stratfords, $4;

Lenards,
Brothers' Special, $3.50.
They the new
with stitching and piping
white also

models.

Shoe $6
In black, bronze, and

battleship gray. Sizes 2V to 7;
widths A to

Men's Lenards, $3; Strat-
fords, $4; Lit Brothers'
Special, $3.50; Custom-Mad- e,

$4.50,
Button, lasts
patent calf,
Russia calf glazed kldskln.
Sizes S to 11; widths A to E.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Misses' 22.5o
W llTCCr )LJ1

All-Wo- ol

Belslan navy
with stole of

or beaver

Coats....
In colored tan and

tome trlmme with velour;
. patch

and mannisn.

SECOND

MISS WILSON'S QUESTIONS

STUMP PUBLIC SCHOOL HEAD

President's Daughter Confuses Cleve-

land Educator

CLEVELAND, Oct. a.-- As a result of
a tltt with Miss Margaret Wilson,

of the Trestdent, over community
School Superintendent Frederick

today was puzzled to know whether ho
Is a progressive or standpatter in that
phase of social activity.

Discussing the use of school buildings
ns social centres, Superintendent Fred-
erick boasted of tho good that being
done the children. under
Miss Wilson's cross-fir- e of he
was forced to ndmt that parents of

children do not use school build-
ings for any purpose; that when any
community desires to use a school build-
ing rent Is charged, and that no effort Is
made to get forclgn-bor- n residents to-
gether to discuss problems or po-
litical Issues.

"Huntcra' Moon" Tonight
The "Hunters' Moor." makes Its first

and only appearance of the year this
evening. term Is to the moon
when It rises almost due east, and Im-
mediately before It begins Its northward
winter course.

Following the full moon tonight, for
four or Ave evenlrgs It will rise but one-ha- lf

hour later, instead of an hour later,
as usual, and during this period the
northward advance will be so as to
partly overcome Its usual In
rising.

sjo a. si. and closes at bjjo p. m

HATS TRIMMED OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Eiahth Filbert

Why Pay 1
More Than $12.75

Your New Suit? I
When StylUh SIS. and $18 Models Can Now Be
Purchased at Thik Low Price

A most unusual purchase explains wonderful
value. They have distinctive car marks of fashion,
including patch pockets and soft roll lapels, that
lift them the ordinary. Materials include
fancy mixtures, cassimeres, cheviots velours.

Nor- -
Suits

Stylish
cheviots, gray

daugh-
ter

Both Men and Young Men Can
Fine

$15
and ) 1 f"at )

In popular English style, two
and three button coats, soft-ro- ll etc.
Sizes boys of 15 to men's 46.
Top conta In black and oxford gray;

materials.
In single and double breasted

effects. Light and dark mixtures.

'Uri'U'.e'V'VVcS'UiV
on Every Pair of

Our

$3, and

Include Rlpsy style,
white and
buttonholes; many other

smart

Our Cuttom Side-Butto- n at
Comes blue, pearl

D.

$5 and $6.
lace and Blucher In

coltBkln, gun-met- al tan
and

1

blue,

seal bands,

Top

collar and

ventres,

was
for However,

questions

school

social

The applied

rapid
retardation

Share in

lapels,
for

Overcoat

Lit

Coats
Men's $25 Top $4
Fine fabrics in black and three fshades of gray: silk lined throuchout. sizes 34 to 46.
SECOND FLOOR, SEVENTH AND

MARKET STREETS

Hats Free of Charge

$4 Ready toWear Hats
The Best Values We jrt QO

,JU.tI AJVK.I SffGICU. U.L J
Copies of the latest and costliest
trimmed hats One
sketched
.WHICH UCBIIUUS Ul yan ultra-sma- rt hat
at small cost will
hasten to make first 'VNi v
choice from this U.Y .V
wonderful display. X V. L

Includes the new
white, black and u
colored hats, made
of the quality velvets, trimmed J

furs, ornaments and ribbons. ',

3 Draped Tur- - 1.98ban Hats. . . .
i Of fine quality black Lyons vet-- 1

vet and only need a pin or
buckle to complete a stylish hat

$2.50 White Velvet Hats,
$1.98

The popular sailor and trlcorn
shapes.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Un jci5 JLsr f X

'I "9 Iy Fir i

mtrnxubrown and
fur, French

Furnish a Markedly Good Example of the Values in the Prepara-
tion for This Very Important Saturday Sale. Innumerable, Jaunty
Styles, Superior Quality Fabrics and Amazingly Prices are

the Distinguishing Note All Through.

Picture One of These Suits
Include serges In navy blue and black and poplins.
Autumn's richest colorings. Styles are copies of
much higher-price- d models and show belts, Rus-
sia flares, Chlnchln or military collars and nu-

merous smart trimming touches.

$25 SUITS $18,50
FtMfl Poplin

blue, Numldlan
moss green collars

Misses' $8.50 Dresses, $5.98
Navy blue, brown and colored serges; many com-
bined with plain or plaid silk.

$8.98Juniors' $12.50

kerseys, also
cloth:
velvet-face- d

strictly plain

FREE

Trimmed

with

JF

Low

Shows

' flaTi IIhTsY'

blue army
others with

pockets; or
$12.75

FLOOR

Wink's 2I Pliii Fur Trie4 Silts, 14.98 ::

Tea DMcreat aaa BtUas;uUeJ frtyUa
Include serge, all-wo- ol poplin, gabardine and broadcloth: finely satin
lined and many finished wjth collars and bands of fur. 4 v

CMM Ifa Uwfcr
Daniel Hughes, years old, f1t

the step on tho Mm of a
rolled under the wheels ami t ta.fcM

to the Children's Homeopathic Hospital.
badly hurt, Ills left arm Fa brolran aiMl

It It believed he his. Internal iniuria-Th-

driver, John McCormlck, m4oy
by tho Sllox Pure Water Company, was
held lo await the result MM hoy's

The lad lives at SSI wiuehanna
avenue.

Fierce Fighting en CaHcaatM Llna
PETnOGHAD, Oct. 22,-- Hot encountsU)

between Russian ndvanee guars astf
Turks ore occurring southeast of Hop,
on tho Ottoman side of the trana-Caucasl- an

frontier and in tha vicinity
of Lake Van, the War Office announced
today. At Ardzslch, northeast of Lata
Van. It was said thera was fighting

Russians and Kurds. ' '

Mr

raff
Other homo-lover- s are t,

pleased with our curtain
laundering- - that wo should
also Ilka you to know our ,

work, your curtains should;
be done up by the j

Neptune Laundry
1S01 Columbia Ave.
Iffyjirf'Mvc&G-totr- '

ViSvvwiiim, I

until ruivrnEn noticb
YELLOW
TRADING

STAMP
PREMIUMSEVERY 10c
are worth any one's
while to collect

Seventh they are always up to
date and desirable.

CHILDREN'S
COLUMN

Boys' Clothing
A cap and leg-
gings with every
one of these
$7.50 Mackinaw

Coats,
In plaid effects.

H.98 3jm
Also Chinchilla Polo

Coats at $4.98
With caps to

match.
Plain blue and gray,
with patch pockets,
belted backs and con-
vertible collars. Sizes
2 to 18.

$8.50 Two-Pa- nt Suits $Q Oft
and Coats ' O.JJO
NOrtFOMC SUITS of cassimeres, checks
and plaids. Also Billy Boy, vesteo and
middy styles in blue and brown serge,
mixtures, cheviots and cassimeres.
POLO COATS In chinchilla, fancy mix-
tures, checked and plaid fabrics. Also
macklnaws in blanket platds.
OVEnCOATS In single- - or double-Size- s
breasted models. SU to 18.

$7.50 Clothing, $4.98
TWO-PAN- T NOKFOLK SUITS of brown
and gray mixtures, checked and plaid
fabrics. Also light tan and brown cor-
duroys.
REBFEnS of blue, brown and gray
chlnchllla- - flannel lined.
POLO COATS In brown and gray.
OVEnCOATS, single- - and double-breaste- d.

In brown and gray checked
and plaid fabrics. Sizes 2Vi to 18 years.
SECOND FLOOR, 7TH & MARKET

Children's Shoes
Surplus and Samples of a Noted

Maker

Misses' & Children's $2.50

$1.59&51.79
Patent coltsktn, gun-met- al and black
KiasKin. sizes iivt to z. i.7ui Vj
to ll, fi.su.

Big Girls' $3 Shoes, $1.95
Tan Russia calf, gun-met- al calf andpatent coltsktn. Sizes 216 to 7.

Children's $1.50 Shoes, 95c
Tan calf and patent coltskln, also
combination effects. Sizes 4 to 8.

Misses' and Children's $2
to $2.50 Shoes at

$1.29&$1.39
Oun-niet- al calf and patent coltskln.
Sizes &V, to 11, $1.20i 11 'A to 3. 81.38.

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

Girls' Coats
Purposely assembled for this great

baiuraay.
Actual $8.50 values
In sizes 2 to 14 years

and Larger

5.98
No matter what kind
cf coat your little girl
needs it is atmott sure

JT ill to be in this --

tional lot.
One sketched

Mackinaw style In si-b-

no with lnvrU4
plaltod back, four
pockets and bait.

Others of checks, plushes, fine wool
chinchillas, chevtots, silk corduroys
and mixtures, Many are fur trimmed.

Big Girk' 4.98$7.50 Dreigef
Sires S (a i years emi. mrper

Of wool serges and velvets, slik os)iroys. wool challla. rtr rriil.rtaiiRumImj mwI comWnatlM) mUchum
caraa slknata trlinmd wK braids. and

LHtlt Tt' ! U C4U
7M m.m

Velvats, aaaJatta pluahas, asUc oorduioy
and pony cloth. Iw I tat ycura.

HBCOND FLOOR
V,-- . -- LIT WwmaalaW Jag-SH- Ssss M4U, A riiXaUl: LIT

t L'Ht

Isafe
BsK


